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Bargains in Dinner Setsi-

HALIFAX, N. S., Feb. 25—Seven in
coming trans-Atlantic liners are sched
uled to land 1,738 passengers at Hali
fax over the week-end. The steamers 
expected are the Cunard liners As- 
cania and Alaunia, Red Star liner 
Zeeland, Scandinavian American liner 
Osdar II, Royal Mail Cteamshlp 
Packet liner Ordtma, Swedish-Ameri- 
can liner Stockholm, and the French 
liner La Bourdonnais.

MISSION Choice of Three Patterns Which We are Closing Out

1 Set 96 Pieces, $16.00; 1 Set 103 Pieces, $18.00
These three patterns are shown in our Window Display.

0. H. WARWICK a CO., LTD.
78-80-82 KING STREET

Imperial Showing
Gold Medal FilmArgument on Inglewood W. McL. Clarke, Former Saint John Man, and

Prominent Dominion Official, Here To 
Address Board of Trade

Party of Salvation Army Of
ficers on Mission 

Work

Claim Heard Next 
Week

Imperial Theatre is showing this 
change of bill what a jury of art 
critics have judged as the finest art 
contribution to the motion picture 
screen in 1925, the single reel produc
tion of L. Starevitch, a Polish artist. 
II is called “The Voice of the Nightin
gale,” a fantastic little fiction of a bird, 
a little girl, a grasshopper, a fairy and 
a spider. The reel is richly colored, 
it is a marvel of fairylike plot and 
animation, points an edifying moral 
and is altogether superb. The reel has 
been awarded the Reisenfeld gold 
medal for the best thing in pictures 
for the year and to show it for two 
days Imperial Theatre pays five times 
the usual price for such class of film. 
It came direct from Montreal for this 
Saint John showing and returns to 
Toronto. It is not for the smaller 

places—too expensive.

Montreal Engineer on Stand Says 
He Would Not Have Advised 

Musquash Development
2 MORE MILITARY 
SCHOOLS BEGUN

^V’ McL. CLARKE, director of the Commercial Intelligence Branch of the 
Department of Trade and Commerce, Ottawa, arrived in the city at 

noon today to address a meeting of the Board of Trade this afternoon. The 
subject of his address will be the possibilities of Canadian export, and it is 

Evidence in the Inglewood hearing boped tbat as a resuIt of his visit an export branch of the Saint John Board 
before Judge LeBlanc is expected to be Trade will be formed, 
all in by Friday night and argument I JIr- c,arke was born in Saint John* 
will commence on Monday morning, ac-! and bas bad a brilliant record in his 
cording to present agreement among chosen profession, that of a commer- 
MonSCtod*yern*d “* m°rn‘ns ses' cial missionary from Canada to the
‘Examination of R. S. Lee, prominent lands abr°ad- is a of the late 

Montreal hydraulic engineer, was con- ?iCV, an“ ^rs* Clarke. Rev. Mr.
tinued at the morning session today. Clarke held pastorates in this city and 
Mr. Lee went into technical details1 Ta,"ious other points in the province 
ever the Vermule' rule which he said a . many#who knew the parents will 
was extremely difficult for the average reJ0[ce in the success which has 
layman to fo.’iow. After involved ex- to their 60n- 
T lanition, Dr. Taylor interjected to nsk 
for conclusions. Mr. Lee demarked the 
rule wgs well-known and in all text 
t t-uks.

Dr. Taylor remarked he was still in 
the dark. 1 Does Your I 
•tan 1 ti is «- tailed 
Judge LeBlanc.

Capt. W. Powell of Saint John 
One to Gi ■More Training 

in England TIME FOR HYDRO 
MEET FIXED LATER

MARRIED HERE
Clancy J. Crandelmire, son of a popu

lar American immigration official, Earl 
Crandelmire and Miss Adeline Nason, 
both of Vanceboro, Me., were married 
in Mission church, Paradise row, yes
terday by Rev. J. v. Young. They re
turned across the boundary on the evc- 
ning train. Mr. Crandelmire, Jr., is 
trainman hailing out of Vanceboro 
has numerous friends here.

'

Artillery at Woodstock and Vis
ual Signalling in Fredericton 

—New» of Soldiers

A party of Salvationists, three men 
and three women, arrived in Saint 
John from Toronto on the C. P. R. ex
press today and with a party of six 
western officers will depart by C. P. R.

.liner Montrose tomorrow for Englandj
there to put in a period of special’ A provisional school of artillery will 
draining for the enlarged field in In- Ibe °Pened this week at Woodstock for 
dia. Altogether the draft to leave the Itbe officers and men of the 89th (Wood- 
Motherland next month will consist of stock) Field Battery, Canadian Artil- 

(70 trained officers of both sexes, con- Ier>-- Lieutenant R. R. G. Crosby, 
stituting an additional group for the F'* C. A., is the instructor in charge 
activities in the vast foreign British ot tbc school.
dominion. Canada’s contribution will A provisional school of visual sig- 
be the twelve to sail in the morning. lnallinK will open in Fredericton this 

The party already in the city and Iweek and wiI1 run for six weeks. Lieut, 
guests of local Salvationists headquar- Colonel T- E- Powers, D. S. O., Royal 
ters are: Ensign Brown, (woman), Gf j Canadian Corps of Signals will be in 
Toronto; Capt. Huffman (woman) Gf charge of the school. The candidates 
Hamilton; Capt. W. Powell, Saint attending will be from the 1st Battal- 
John; Lieut. Williams, Hamilton; Lt. ion ,York Regiment, 7th Battalion Ca- 
Corbett, Toronto, and Lieut. Fitter» nac^an Machine Gun Company and 
Toronto, the latter three being men. ’ Fredericton High School Cadet Corps.

Prior to leaving Toronto the officers CADET SERVICES
were defeated and prayerfully fare- , , , 1 sfiKVlUS
welled. It is expected there will be an- ' Authority has been granted for No. 
other such ceremony at this sailing 560 Aberdeen High School Cadet Corps, 
port tonight. In Toronto the territorial Moncton, to be affiliated with the 8th 
commander, Colonel Sowton, conducted Field Battery, Canadian Artillery, 
the dedication of the missionaries. I. Army orders announce that His Ma- 

The far-east Indian field is being the King has been graciously
vigorously developed by the Salvation pIcased to aPProve of The Carleton 
Army under a new and progressive Light InfantlT (Headquarters Wood- 
policy and results so far attained are stock> B.) being allied to The 
reported greatly encouraging. Capt. Queens °wn Royal West Kent Regi- 
Powell, who goes from Saint John, has ment 
been a. popular and vigorous officer 
here.

Will Speak Here Baxter Silent on Parley Over 
Grand Fall* on Arrival in 

Montreal
an v

away tomorrow

Canadian Press The C. P. S. liner Montrose-will sail
MONTREAL, Feb. 25—Premier J. tomorrow afternoon about I o’clock for 

B. M. Baxter of New Brunswick ar- LlverP°°> with about 140 cabin and 
rived in Montreal thl= ’ r, Jthird class passengers. A special

« »... »,
with President A. R. Graustein and ■ Among the passengers will be General

Garnet Hughes, Lieut.-Col. W. H. P. 
Elkins, D. S. O., R. C. H. A., and Max 
Knowlton Kimball, the latter being 
in charge of a party of Mormon 

no arrangements sionaries who are going to Europe, 
such a conference. "" ------------

' • V
ill IIIi

»
come

Shipping> V :STEADY RISE.
In 1915 lie was appointed a junior 

trade commissioner and in 1917 ap
pointed a full rank trade commissioner, 

onor under- ] bei.n8 made trade commissioner to 
lie ai\;d 1 ,tal-v in that year. In 1923 he was sent 

to Spain to negotiate a commercial 
“Ô, yes, I know it off by heart,” re- treaty between that Country and Can- 

plied His Honor amid much laughter. . and was successful in his mis- 
In enumerating the matters which a ! S10n’. In October of last year he was 

prudent investor would have had to aPPolnted to his present position as 
consider in 1920 in any proposed de- j d:Rector of the Commercial Intelligence 
Vjçiopment at Musquash, the witness ; Branch. j
placed 7% per cent, for bonds ; 8 per r nl ~~~ 1,1 --------- -----
cent, for maintenance; 2 per cent, for PC KiV I DUI VC A
depreciation ; and a percentage for pos- I JuIV v I L» Dtllj 1 lj A
siblc accidents, steam power competi-1
tion and a possible development at ||fC\ AT AFC AC 00 
Grand Falls. A company would be un- 1/luO /ll nUL tlr jZ 
able to produce 17,000,000 K. W. H., 
he said, based on a capital cost of $2,-
800,000, this including Sherwood Lake, u j d ». .
Without the Sherwood Lake develop- 11811 ®een Unconscious Since 
ment he figured the cost would be 1.96 Attack of Last Tueadnv 
per K. W. H. Such a proposition, he r. r, m n a» '
said, would be extremely hard to pro- former V. N. R. Man yv « innnnniva•s-trsaa,«_ — PAARDEBERG DAY

have advised development at Musquash. F"ey L. Belyea, 130% Elliott row, VA AP API mn » irnn
He said he could not advise a client 32 Years of age, second son of Mr. and III Hr I M KKK ATCIS
to pay any price for power rights at j Mrs. Leveret A. Belyea, Princess street, * V UljLlLlDlXrl 1 LiU / RETURNS HOME.
Musquash because he could not have Passed away in the General Public Mr's. E. w Corbett 193 p—
advised development. Hospital a little after noon today, af- „ --------- who was operated upon reetnt^ln the

tben ”,as u.nder- ter DUP unconscious since Tuesday South African Veteran* Will Genera, Public Hospital, has Improved 
tuken by Mr. Montgomery. The witness evening following a collapse of a na- u c _ sufficiently to be removed to her
stud that his connection with the Elec- tore to which he had been subject for Have Supper and Social friends win be liappy to know
trie Power Commission was of recent, some years. Evening Saturday _________ Spfclal to The Tlmes-Star.
date and for the purposes of this in-; F°r years previous to his fail- ____ FOOT CRUSHED ANDOVER, Feb. 25,-When court

If the water rights had. been put up ! Worker,was teu'and^avÆy A me t ,"7" . , JameS Oleary, 15 Brooks street, tria.^LTTtife iurvme 88 7/^° t
for auction in 1920 was witness pre- j'known about the city and throughout Af . C °f veterans °f the South had hl® rl8bt foot crushed this morn- seve’aI witne b recalled8 for fur 
pared to say they would have brought the up-river district, former home- Af an war was held last evening in >"8 while he was at work in No. 6 tl rexamination Mrs Rerth? n-f

“What was the chance worth,” asked home with his parents, and formerly ?eb!‘rf,Day’ Feb- 27‘- 11 was decided -----------— „l be c°urt then ad
judge LeBlanc. of the Royal Bank staff, are broth- t0 ,ho'd a ?uPPer and social evening ON TRIP SOUTH ? a«ernoon Judge Carle-

The witness replied that was hardly ers. and- through the courtesy of Cel. W. percv p Leonard ™ t -u d in? the constable to have
en engineering question. He added they1 News of young Mr. Belvea’s death 5" Anderson, C. M. G., D. S. O., G. O. porter/ who has 17"’!!' thJe C°',rt at that time- »
might get something above a barren I was sadly surprising to a wide circle D' No' 7’ the veterans were weeks, left by the C. N. R early this to the 1 hStftthe C8Se WiU
land price. | off people, particularly of the Central' 8b'= to secure the use of the officers’ afternoon for Halifaxrto join the Royal JUFy thlS afternoon'

air. Lee was on the stand most of Baptist church community with which - m at the armorles for the Mail Steam Packet Chaleur for a West 
yesterday afternoon and was still giv- he and his family were prominently w“ln* - , , Indian trip. Mr. Leonard will take a
ing direct evidence when adjournment connected. , ‘ Fians were formed for the evening’s well-earned holiday in this renirw™
Was made this morning at 10.80. ----- . -------------- entertainment and invitations were ex- tion trip' y récupéra-

tended to every veteran of the South 
African war no matter whether he had 
served with the Canadian forces or one 
of the other sections of the Empire’s 
armies. Supper will be served at 7.30 
o'clock.

PORT OF SAINT JOHN 

Arrived
go*tm, nampfire;T9e3dnfer&^oSn-

,, , Thursday. Fb. 25.
from Man“estehrester Reglment- 4948-

wSss^ïiÆrb.g?r Rfver- 7°-

other officers of the 
Paper Company, who are also in Mon
treal, but this morning the Premier 
would only say that 
1iad been made for 
If there was anything to announce DOMESTIC TROUBLE
later, hef would do so. Such a con- A telephone call was sent in last 
terence, it has been said, would con- night from a house in Union street 
cem an agreement over the hydro situ- stating that a man was beating and 
ation at Grand Falls, N. B., where the ill-treating his wife. Police Constable 
International hiive extensive holdings. Howard Hatt answered the call but 

l he late Veniot government had let j found that Constable Phinney had al- 
contracts for development of the Falls ! ready been there, and taken the wom- 
by the government and had come to an to her home. The man had left 
agreements with the International and when Constable Phinney appeared 
other property holders affected. These the scene, 
were not proceeded with by the Bax
ter government.

Shortly before noon, it was said from 
authoritative sources, that no time had 
yet been fixed for a conference be
tween Premier Baxter and President 
Graustein, but that it would be fixed 
later.

International

mis-

A
Cleared

D^naldtWfSr~Dimh*' Er,7as'=! Mac-
W^w'oA” f?r,gDb&yBear/R1Ver’

'

» Sailed

Wednesday, Feb. 24. 
=n„tnjr- Canadian Leader, 3342, Robert- 
fax’ f°r Cardl® and Swansea via Hali-

NT0Stmr‘., Caimross. 3316, Purvis, for 
Newcastle and Leith via Portland, Me.

Thursday, Feb. 25.
for Halifax Carrier, 1908, Forbes,
=^tl£rr'„Wbeatmore- 5I3S- for London 
«•na null.

Stmr. Maasburg, 3480, for Italian ports.

OIL

X CABLE TRANSFERS
MONTREAL, Feb. 25.—Cable trans

fers 488.JURY ASKS RECALL 
OF SOME WITNESSES

W. McL. CLARKE

7_

EPSTEINS, PLAYGROUNDS MISSION
marine notesContinuation of Arson Trial in 

Andover Postponed Until 
This Afternoon

Registered Optometrists 
191 Union Street - Upstairs 

Eyes Examined and Glasses 
Supplied.

Arthur R. Morrison of Winnipeg, a 
playgrounds expert, arrived in the 
city today en route to England on 
playgrounds matters. He was met 
on his arrival by A. W. Covey and 
this evening Mr. Morrison will meet 
several local playgrounds officials.

The steamer Wheatmore sailed this 
andgeferaï ca°rgo?n ^ Hu" Wltb ^in 

The Manchester Regiment arrived this 
morning from Manchester and docked 
thmuaf^rnoon at No* ÿ. Sand Point.

The Dampflre arrived yesterday after- 
Su°n San Domingo with raw sugar,
one will dock at the refinery wharf to
night to discharge.

Th* Canadian Leader sailed yesterday 
afternoon for Cardiff and Swansea via 
Halifax with grain and general 

mv Ji Ioad aPPles at Halifax.
The Cairnross sailed last night for 

Newcastle and Leith via Portland, Me. 
one loaded refined sugar herex 

The Canadian Carrier sailed this ■ 
morn’ng for Halifax after discharging ■ i 
raw sugar here. ® ■
. TtL« Maasburg sailed this afternoon 
for f Italian ports with a full cargo of

The R. M. S. P. Chignecto will sail on 
Saturday for Bermuda and the West 
Indies via Halifax.

The Lekhaven will complete discharg- 
lng coal on Saturday and she will sail 
in ballast for Norfolk.

The Carml 
Glasgow* with 
and • general cargo.

Ha da wih sail tonight for Havro 
and Rotterdam with grain and general 
cargo.

Tb« Brant County fs expected early 
•JL eoVr^ing from Havre and Hamburg 

with 2.F00 tons of freight.
._ TJle_motorship Murjac is due from j 
New York in ballast to load for Mon- 
tevideo and Buenos Aires.

The steamer Maine is due from Nxv '
The steamer Maine is due from New i 

lork the latter part of next week-to load

2-28

DOST — Gentleman’s fountain 
Finder Telephone M. 1997-11. 2—27

cargo.

Getting 
Married ?

■

i

WED AT CAPITAL
FREDERICTON, Feb. 25—(Special) 

John Burton Tucker, of " Marysville, 
and Gertrude Shanks, of 
town, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Allan 
Shanks, were united in marriage at 
the Brunswick street. Baptist parson
age by Rev. G. C. Warren, Wednes
day. They were attended by Mr. and 
Mrs. Elbridge Harrison, of Marys-, 
ville, where they will make their 
home.

a will sail tonight for | 
no head of cattle, grain

2CROSS-EXAMINED. ft the same

Weddings J (GIVEN SHOWER
A shower, which included silver, 

cut glass and linen, was held at the 
home of Mrs. E. Russel, 45 Carmar
then street, last evening, in honor of 
Mrs. D. S. Reid, formerly Miss Lillian 
Sparks, a bride of this month. De
licious refreshmen were served by 
the hostess.

H. G. Acres, of Montreal, 
the stand when the hearing 
•umed after the

Iwas on 
was re- 

noon recess. His 
Cross-examination was concluded.

In reply to a question from Mr. Jus
tice LeBlanc, the presiding judge, Mr. 
Acres valued the natural Musquash 
energy at $10,000, allowing $100 for 
each horse power, which he estimated 
the natural site to contain.

Mr. I.ee said that he had been en
gaged in the engineering profession for 
85 years. He estimated the develop
ment cost at Musquash in 1920 at $2,- 
000,000 in round figures. This did not 

' Include the estimated cost of develop
ing Sherwood Lake. Including that 
lake, the continuous dependable power 
in the system would be about 8,000 
horse power.

|

Intending brides can save their part
ners anywhere from two to five hun
dred dollars by hustling over to the 
Marcus $ 10 Lay Away Sale.

The delivery question lies in the 
future—the Sale Savings in the pres
ent. By Saturday night the chance i 
gone, the Sale is then closed.

A dozen and more model homes— 
each one planned to fit a particular in
come—make everything easy. And 
$ 10 makes the Sale price hold good for 
months to

Sherwood-Howe. 1
The marriage of Miss Elizabeth 

Howe, eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. W. Howe, of Norton, and Clarence 
I'almer Sherwood, only son of John 
H Sherwo'd, Upper Loch Lomond, 

solemnized yesterday at noon in 
Central Baptist church by Rev. James 
Dunlop in the presence of immediate 
friends and relatives. The bride

Funerals |
off TILL MARCH 15

The hearing In the Dr. Baxter will 
case, which was to have been begun on 
Monday, March 1, has been set 
until March 15, when it will be 
ceeded with.

BUSINESS LOCALS
AT THE HOSPITAL

Douglas MacLennan, who was in
jured yesterday when caught in the 
freight elevator in the New Brunswick 
Publishing Co. building, was reported 
to be resting fairly comfortably in the 
G. P. H. this afternoon. His lee was mx-rnsh!^° ,is exPected to- 
quite severely bruised but was not load for Belfast'a” d Dublin baUaSt *° 
broken.

was H. W. Ganter.
The funeral of Hubert William Ganter 

took place this afternoon from tile resi
dence of .his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Hubert Ganter, at 18 Clarence street. 
Rev. J. V. Young conducted service. In
terment was In Cedar Hill.

Capt.' B. Tufts
The funeral of Captain 

Tufts took place this afternoon from 
his late residence at 123 Acadia street. 
Rev. H. A. Goodwin conducted 
and interment was In Femhlll.

I
Jews Rebniiding Palentine. See page 9 j

12 bands, Arena, tonight.
Good tobogganing at the Lake to- ! 

night. Band and good ice.

St. Luke’s Church tonight.
Hugh Miller will speak to men. 2-26

12 Moonlight bands on Carleton Rink 
tonight.

Good tobogganing at the Lake to
night. Band and good ice.

Hear Rev. R. M. Stevenson, Ph. D., ! 
F. R. G. S. at St. Mathew’s Church, 
Douglas avenue, at 8 tonight

Dancing tonight, Orange Hall, Si- 
monds street. Harmony orchestra.

2-26

Professor Lloyd has recovered from 
liis recent illness and will resume teach
ing on Monday, March X.

Glenwood stove parts, gravel roofing, 
and metal work—J. E. Wilson Ltd., 17 
Sydney street.

Will the gentleman who first assisted 
the lady in King street east Monday 
night, kindly <yll Main 8289.

Regular meeting of Loyalist Temple 
No. 13, Pythian Sisters. Temple Hall, 
Main street, Thursday, Feb. 25, 7.30 
sharp.

over
pro-

becomingly attired in cocoa brown 
suit with hat to match and carried 
a bouquet of Ophelia 

Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood left on last 
evening’s train to visit relatives in 
Portsmouth, New Hampshire, as well 
as in several other New England 
ities. On their return they will re-

i
2—26

roses.
2-26 IS

Rev. jJews Rebuilding Palestine. See page 9Benjamin AGAIN INCREASE.
Saint John bank clearings continue 

to show increase over last year. This 
week they are in excess and have out
done the 1924 figures also. The clear
ings this week Were $2,713,526; last 
year $7,654,286 ; in 1924, $2,181,362. 
Halifax clearings again were below 
Saint John’s, being $2,434,960. The 
Moncton figures this week were $683,-

AVERAGE COST.
The average cost per horse power 

of developed power in eastern Canada 
was $125 to $150, he said. At Mus
quash the storage dams alone cost 
$350,000 or $H5 per horse power. 
Head dams amounted to $600,000 or 
about $200 per horse power. Pipe lines, 
surge tanks and similar equipment 
added another $600,000 or $165 per 
horse power. In other words, witness 
said, some of those items alone raised 
the cost to the price of finished power 
in other prices.

Mr. Lee said that in 85 years’ ex
perience . he had never seen or heard 
of a more expensive hydro plant in 
Canada.

i
>

serviceJacques-Cayting.
In Boston on last Saturday, ,Mrs. 

Daisy Cayting, formerly of Frederic
ton, became the bride of Frank H. 
Jacques, a business man and theatre 
owner of Boston, 
formerly Miss Daisy McAdam, eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James A. 
McAdam.

ILlewellyn Ferris 2-26Service in connection with the funeral 
of Llewellyn Ferris was held at his late 
residence, 24 Durham street, last even
ing, conducted by Rev, G. B, MacDon
ald. The body was taken on this morn
ing s early train to Mill Cove for Inter
ment there tomorrow.

The bride was
come.2-27

ICOURTENAY Wy.

IThe marking of the channel leading 
to Courtenay Bay with buoys was 
completed this afternoon for the’ Ma
rine and Fisheries Department by the 
C. G. S. Laurentian. Two can, two 
conical and three spar buoys were laid. 
Official notice of the placing of the 
buoys and their positions will be pub
lished for the benefit of shipping in 
the government’s regular bulletin is
sued periodically as “Notice to Marin
ers.”

TO SHIP FROM HALIFAX
TO BE CANDIDATE.t Fourteen carloads of live stock left 

Montreal last night via the C. P. R. Robert J. Logan, Paddock

yard at West Saint John and will con- in the April elections. P
tinue their journey tomorrow morning 
for Halifax.

t Furniture, Ru&s

30-36 dock ST,2-26
OPERATION TOMORROW.

H. R. McLellan, who left recently 
for Boston to undergo an operation, 
Went Into Phillips House, a prviate 
hospital attached t$ the Massachusetts 
General, yesterday and will be oper
ated on tomorrow. Some time ago Mr. 
McLellan injured his leg while he was* 
In the south states.

Jews Rebuilding Palestine. See page 9.

CLUB ENTERTAINED. 2-26

Tiie Happy Hour Clubtained at the home of Mrs. G.'b. Iteed 
Brittain street, last evening. A pleas- 

time was spent in games and 
music. Mrs. Oscar Brentnall

FOUND IN STREET
The detective department at Police 

headquarters have in keeping an elec
trical instrument which was found on 
the street yesterday. It 
an ammeter.

Young Men Like Our 
“English Styles”

■t2-26
. , „ . was ac

companist for a sing-song. Prizes for 
contest games were won by Mrs Theo- 
d®r« Val'ia’ Mis8 Myra Bradshaw, 
William Milbury and Freeman Garron 
Plans were made for a sleigh drive" 
The club will be entertained next 
Tuesday evening by Mrs. George 
Oram at the home of her daughter 
Mrs. O. Brentnall, Main street. De^ 
licious refreshments were served by 
the hostess, assisted by the vonni 
ladies of the dub. g

Hear Rev. J. S. Bonneil’s address on 
Dwight L. Moody, “The Flame of 
God.” Sankey’s beautiful hymns. St. 
Andrew’s Kirk, Friday, Feb. 
o’clock. Silver collection.

%

appears to be ♦❖ They like the square cut of our 
English shoulders — the snug way 
our Coats fit at the hips, the full, 
easy trousers—the general "hang”— 
the light English colors—the new
ness of it aiL ..................

0 1» I s26, 8 
2—26 4f

Notices of Births, Marriages 
and Deaths, 50 cents.

VICTORIA RINK 
Enjoy the band and perfect ice to

night.

V J

v.T
2-26L‘=., -

$25 to $50, ALFRED THE GREAT.
Centenary Church, March 4. The 

Dublin Irish Times states that he 
“electrified his audience.” 2-26

DEATHS Many with 2 Trousers."X.

Just What The 
Doctor Orders

For Your Happiness Land Dea l 
Story Untrue, 
Says Meighen

FERRIS—Suddenly. In thl» city on Feb. 23, 1926. Llewellyn Feïris. iufed 
6< years, leaving his wife 
brothers te mourn.

Funeral service at hie late residence, 
24 Durham street, 7 o clock tonight In
terment at Mill Cove, Queens Co 
Friday. ’

THOMAS—At Sussex, on Feb 24 
1926, John S, Thomas, age 83 years. ’ 

Funeral on Friday at Sussex.
ALLEN—At hie late residence, 22 

Courtenay street, Henry W. Allen, leav
ing his widow, three sons and two 
daughters, and one slater and three 
brothers to mourn.

Funeral Tuesday afternoon at 3.30.

GILMOUR’S SLUSHY
weather is coming, everybody will need 
rubbers to keep their feet dry and 
warm. Lots of them at Bassen’s Ltd., 
17-19 Charlotte street.

PUTTING IT UP TO PATTY
United Church Hall, East Saint John, 

8.15 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 25. Admis
sion 35c. Auspices Community Club

and two

68 KING
Ready-to-wear Dept.

Is it any wonder that happiness begins in the home 
when you consider what a large share of our sleeping 
and waking hours are spent there?. The wonderful bar
gains we are offering in bedroom suites will

on

Doctors keep folks well largely by ad
vising a balanced diet.

They lay down a list of body and energy 
building foods. Bread naturally leads.

Butter-Nut Bread leads among Breads 
by its triple supply of all three vitamines, 
and its richer make-up of foods that 
into energy, heat and new tissue.

save you
money by doing your shopping at Amland Bros., Ltd.

This handsome bedroom suite, four pieces, walnut 
finish, bow-foot bed, vanity dresser and dresser has large 
mirror, only $225.00

MONTREAL, Feb. 24 - President, 
General F. S. Meighen, of the New 
Brunswick Railways Lands Co gave 
an emphatic contradiction, today to 
the story published to the effect 
lands of the company had been sold 
to the International Paper Companv 
I here is not a word of truth in it ” 

said General Meighen, “and ’
say so on my authority ”

From time to time approaches have 
been made to New Brunswick Rail
ways Lands Company with a view to 
negotiating for the purchase of the 
property, but no consideration has been 
given to any offer.

. i
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MONTROSE ORCHESTRA
Special dance, Ritz tonight. Latest 

numbers, snappy music. Jack Ruby 
will sing while dancing. Good time 
assured.

Will exchange your old bedroom suite, parlor suite, 
etc., for part payment and balance in small monthly 
ments. Easy terms.

IN MEMORIAM that turnpay-
MACLAUCHLA N—In loving memorya wh° dep"ted

WIFE AND BROTHERS. AMLAIND BROS., Ltd.
19 WATERLOO STREET

2-26you may

Butter-Nut BreadBRIDGE.
Keep in mind the dance, bridge and 

forty-fives at Pvthian Castle under 
auspices of Ketepec - Belmont -|Morna, 
Outing Association, Friday evening 
February 26. Ladies 50c, gints $1.00.
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WADDELL—In sad but loving mem- 
Err of Laura Alice beloved wife of John 
to lMO*1*11' Wh° departed this life Feb. the

HDSHAND AND vxMTr.y. J
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GOOD THINGS COMING 
TO THEATRES OF 

SAINT JOHN

Art’s Tailoring And 
Furs

183 Union, over McPherson, 
Gro'cer.

Ladies' Suits and Coats 
$25 upward.

Made to order by A. Morin, 
the well known tailor. 

Suits wear well and keep 
their shape.

Order now for Easter. 
'Phone M. 137.
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